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d 

ME SEG ES gk 

Ihaye a fine lot of Tested Queens, 3 banded Italians 
that I offer at $1.50/each in March and April. 1 make 
this offer to get the use of my 4-frame nuclei. Untested, 
either 3 or 5 banded races, March, April and May, 1.00 | 
each; after, 75c; $4.20 for six; or $8 per dozen. Contracts 
made with’ dealers to ship ‘certain number weekly. A | 
few fine breeders, 3-banded, $4 each; 5-banded, $5.00, 1 ( Progressive and Practical; 
have changed my postofiice address from Farmersville to i | 
Floyd, Texas; Money Order office, Greenville. | Fearless and Truthful: | 
Floyd, Hunt Co., Tex. JENNIE ATCHLEY. |1§ J : y | 
ED Ee ee Unbiased and Independent; 

| ne 
r For Simplicity & Durability | | ier sie and Illustrated; 

i : . 
: a BINGHAM'S PATENT SMOKERS and filled with IDEAS from coyer to cover. Send 10 

| So Mises cents for three back numbers and see if this is not x 
as truthful advertisement; or, better still, send $1.00 and 
Tee BINGHAM & HETHERINGTON receive the REVIEW one year. : 

‘i i a a W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Flint, Michigan. 

\ } if) HONEY KNIVES, Meniion hie PRorennioeemeaes: 
ue he ARE WITHOUT QUESTION STS ALM Eee ate 

THE BEST ON EARTH!) esr Seen aire 
aoe eee aa SRA Goan con ant Niro oteowork. PR NERN 

Doctor Smoker. 0-8 Inch... $8.00 cy Eee ay BAC ee ale: 
Jonqueror Smokers ..s-..:..8 yy) cs censeeeeese 1%: Lila, llr, Shipped everywhore, ArentswantodeX MONA oN 
rae Smokersecccc0c 0 BM BITTE 150 | RRRRRRRRARERe Wile for Citalopuo‘and Houta, BRERA 
Batra Smoker. ccc. 18 | 

Mp SriOkete i Ba 
Little Wonder Smoker... 1 “ | 6) Pure Barred Plymouth Rock Bingham & Hetherington Knife......0...0000.0 000. 115 ee Cockerels $1.25. egs $1.25 per 15. 
Upou receipt of price, Smokers or Knives will be sent iy CATED 

postpaid. Descriptive Circular and Testimonials sent Roseyille, Illinois, 
Hponepphcations Please meation this paper. 

BINGHAM & HETHERINGTON, 
brotha Michigans Woe emerge Saar Teen eS ee 

Please mention this paper. You Will Find Our StrainS4 

Scientific American 4 Game At oa 

. c Agency for ITALIAN BEES? Vay 
e bo F; i They are Hummers for honey, and gentle Ze 

F too, Queens are bred for Business, they W 
. are yellow to. the tip. 

f Ifyou want supplies at Wholesale or Retail send for 
: ‘ circular, Free. Discounts for early orders. 

q John Nebel & Son, 
High Hill, Missouri. 

TRADE MARKS, Please mention this paper. 
DESION PATENTS 

i COPYRIGHTS, etc. 7 
¥For information and free Handbook write to By SNES Meee, | Tow TO MANAGE BEES! 
‘Geer’ pant waver our OF Bes cua hes Te 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the ONLY 25 CENTS. 

° oge ° pe 
§ cientific WELIC AN In order to close out the balance of my books I will, for 

a short time, offer them af the above special low price. 
; : tis a book of over 200 pages and should be in the hands 

aie Splonalaly Chane eeuentifie paper ir eho of every Bee-Keeper that would make a success with 
man should be without it Weekly, 3-00 bees. Order now, quick, before they are all gone. 
Aeats $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO. Sent free by mail at the aboye price. Reason, I am going 

é 'UBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, New York. out of the supply business. Address, 

a a ao ae WwW, S. VANDRUFF, 
es ’ ier > Jo., Pa. Western BEE-KEEPERS’ Supply Facicry. PEAS AEN So 

Largest Business of the kind in the Wesi. 
a eramcndin te keniie | eee LAL Ly ¢ 

Discre pricas’ Deveniiea Bice: lation Wholesal i + oF sncioce eonaaton eeicgsoy Comb Foundation Wholesale or Retail ! 
ty Suiokers; Crates, Velle, Feeders, 

Ping. 1007 Soo Buck wheatiete, | Also Bee Hives, Sections, Smokers, Extractors, Bee 
: ee ye ee ae | va mad aly Hee Sapoiiee mobi necded: - Cheatin and 
Pe Thee bees Samples free. Address, 

‘and latest Catalogue. mailed Chas. Dadant & Son, 
) SOSEDH NVREWANDER, Hamilton, Hancock county, Minots. 

DES MOINES, IOWA. Please mention this paper.
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) 3 sr, |bave been received at this office. 
[egress o ee eee Weare glad to see his efforts in 

Bee eouck Soutien ae this rewarded, for-it is the ‘best 

: : 3 : “| perforated zinc on the market. 
Unionville, Missouri. TE Tia te AeA 

ie Quite a number of farmers here 

ONLY 60 CENTS A YEAR IN ADVANCE. have bought alfalfa clover seed, 
Advertising Rates made knowin on Application. to sow this spring to give it a trial 

The future issuesofthe Bes-Kxre- |‘? ee ve ea “a 
ER Will be out on better time. Se ee ee 

The ey OF GT MALe oan a What’s become of friend Lacy’s 

decided improvement, butleave off | ey oe si 
that f : 

ae pene ae : wintering on honey dew that needs 
Many are the private whispers’ flight badly. Wish he would tell 

received since the February Buez-| ys more about it. 

ro ee mailed. All soy Shey! he Canedian Bes doraal. is id 
se Bane DIONE __.  |havea cover and to be otherwise 

There 18 considerable kicking improved. The price is raised to 
against the dovetailed hive by/ $1.00 per year. Itis an excellent 
dealers that are not “in,, it” While jornal, and is clubbed with the 
we have both the dovetailed and PROGRESSIVE Ber Keeper, one year, 

rabbited corners in use we favor for $1.35 
the dovetailed corners. It takes Woschada them. acuuhance- mon 
more paint the | first time, but several prominent bee keepers last 
afterwards there is no difference in| #1) that hees would winter safely 
this respect. Uaes on honey dew. We know of two 

Dr. Tinker isnow making perfo-| box hive apiaries containing about 
rated zinc that a queen can pass/ 150 colonies that were wintered in 
through, but will exclude drones. | the cellar. Highty per cent of them 
This will bea great help in Ital-|are dead now. What the balance 
lanizing by the cell process where| will be by May Ist, it is hard to 
there are undesirable drones. We tell. It has been pretty hard on 
notice the Doctor's zine listed in oar own bees. Itseemed to effect 
quite a number of price lists that’ them early in the winter, reducing
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colonies and when cold weather) would like to have them speak out. 
set in they soondied. We would) If Mr. Kline has any thing to say, 

like to know what the effect has|we shall be glad to have him reply 
been other places. through our columns. 

The Amateur Bee-Keeper is the Another new bee escape makes 

name of anew book by J. W. Rouse. / its appearance. It comes from M. 

It contains 52 pages devoted to in-/ EK. Hastings, New York Milis., N- 

structing beginners. It illustrates Y. It is similiar to the Porter, but 

the different implements making it}has more escaping outlets and 

plain for those that are not ac-/better ventilation. We rather like 
quainted with them. its appearance better than any we 

We are in receipt of a new frame! have seen before. We will give an 
scraper from Leahy M’f’g Uo., Hig- illustration of it, soon. 

ginsville, Mo. We have been giving We are veces on Ghee 
ita thorough trial and find ita On St Tice an A He CO OnCe 

- very useful tool. No bee-keeper ra Bepeed sei oer ek 
of OO erat baes s Joseph, Mo., which they call the 

Peete near ouying one. Ce) the Abbott-Clark smoker. The im- 
illustration ofit in another col-| eae i 

provement is in putting the blast 
AS ee _ |tube in through the fire box. The 
pW have had a good many copies} tube being hot it will not clog up 

of the Brex-Kexrer lost in the|as the old style Clark smoker does. 
. mails, the past two months. While} Tt also gives it a stronger draft. 

we have been late in getting out, ee 
the; should all reach our subscrib- APIARIAN EXHIBITS AT 
ers. If those who fail to get their FAIRS. 
Journal will notify us, another] Mr. G.F. Robbinsin A. B.J., page 

copy will be sent. 284, in making rules for exhibits at 
Cargo Bane Kunpak Gupery|tits, etc, overlooks the Golden 

Co.—We carried asmall advertise-|/t-llans. Why not have two kinds? 
ment for them last year, and Say the three-banded Italian and 
bought some goods ofthem. Some Golden five-banded Italians. There 
of the journals think the concern surely are two clases of these bees. 
isa fraud. We will give you afew| In the fall of ‘91, we sent samples 

items that may make the matter|°f our Golden bees to E.R. Root 
alittlesclearer to you. Mr. J.B. requesting him to examine and 

Kline, Topeka, Kans, acts as sec- send to Prof. Cook, and tell us if 
retary. The letters sent to their|/they are Pare Italians. Mr. Root 
address at. Chicago are forwarded replied that he thought they were 
to the secretary, who orders the largely of that blood. Prof. Cook 

goods for eastern trade shipped from said he thought they were Italians 

a Wisconsin, factory. They acted|®S they are liable to sport. If there 
very fair with usand if any one hasa| had been a large admixture of oth- 
complaint to make against them we er blood, these gentlemen ought to
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Ho 
have been eble to detect some of it. 
Considering the large number of | fhe Southern Olalés. 

prominent beekeepers breeding : CONDUCTED BY 
these bes should have a oe to] MRS. JENNIE ATGHLEY, 
compete for premiums as well as ‘ 
the darker Sd bees, but then Co eee 
don’t compel the three banded} SPREADING BROOD. 
bees to compete with the Golden. | : ame ane acne 
Give them a_ separate class, NG ge eh ee pry 2 Se 
then the exhibitors of both classes ie pos on spreading brood, im 
of bees would he satisfied, as each See eae T sboll appeal vid 
one would have a competitor near JOR Own judgment, somewhat. Do 

awa colee : not spread brood too early, noth- 
Ss ing gained by doing so. I have 

BEE KEEPING FOR PROFIT. ia apiaries, where the operators 

Dr. Tinker’s New Hand Book. It| had ruined their bees by spreading, 
gives his new system of manage- | or widening out the brood nest, as 

ment of bees complete, telling how |they call it. After natural swarm- 
to get the largest yield of comb|img begins,or settled warm weather 
and extracted honey and make the | Sets in, you can, if you wish, spread 
industry of bee keeping a profit- | YOUr brood, without danger of loss. 
able one, The work should be in| But, if your bees are strong, you 
the hands of every progressive|©4m move the frames apart, and 

apiarist. It is well illustrated.|Slip in an empty frame, ora frame 
Price, post paid, 25 cents. For of comb foundation, or empty 
gale at this office. comb, any time, in this locality, 

io wt avenou my ance unless might be December and 

offer. This is a chance for some ie ue ao 
2 ‘ a ays, nother, ete. 

ee. ee Be ges until your hive is full, but itis mob. 

ein year postpand, Siaiane a good plan especially in this coun- 

a z iy | try, to allow the bees more combs, 
taken.—Jennie Atchley, Floyd, Tee. than they can keep well covered; if 

; CLUBBING LIST. you do, you are likely to get moths, 

We will send the Progressive Bee-|SPiders, ete., more than you want. 
Keeper one year with If this is uot enough on the subject 
We ica Bee Journal, $1.35 to satisfy the querist, please ask 

Gleanings in Bee Culture, 1,35| any further information, and_ will 
Bee-Keeper’s Review, os cheerfully give it to the best of my 

Bee-Keeper’s Guide, 65 | ability. Loe ae 
Canadian Bee Journal, 7115; Spraying fruit trees. Oh? This 

American Bee-Keeper, .85\brings fresh to my minda sad 
Nebraska Bee-Keeper, 85) meeting. Some three years ago, I 
White Mountain Apiarist, .65| was traveling over land from Dallas
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| to Fort Worth. And about midway |shade them well and they will sel- 
I met aman and three little boys|dom swarm. Kind friend, did you 

all blind or nearly so, except the|ever keep bees in Texas? You can 
smallest, and he was leading the}hive a swarm in one corner of your 

rest. They had got their eyes|/honey-house, here, and they will 

poisoned with Paris green off ct ealy build a common sized brood 

the cotton, where people had spray-| nest, and swarm just the same, and 
ed the cotton to kill the worms; hee need not ever let the sun shine 
they were very poor and had been /on them either. You will have to 

| picking cotten for a living, their] give us some other remedy. 
mother was dead. They were very| __ . aera ey zi 
hungry and nearly naked, as no one Friend, E.R. Root in Review 
they said, would let them come in, |C°™S down on us for using a pre- 

or assist them for fear they had the face to our letters, and Bee and 
catching sore eyes. I gave them puts in one at the last of his. Oh! 
all the money I had with me and would it not be nice if we all had 

also my lunch of cheese and crack- Bee Journals to tell our friends 
ers, and it made my eyes water to|#>out our rides and good suppers 
hear their tale and see the little|@2d how we as rival bee-keepers 
anes take hold of the food. T have |” talk to each other in such good 

heard of others being poisoned, and humor, as well as editors of Bee- 

bees also. What about alaw to|Journals? 
stop people from spraying cotton} Qne way to get plenty of natural 

with Paris green. queen cells, is to keep watch, and 
This February 9th. Bees gather-|just.before the bees swarm cage 

ing polen, and have been for sever-|the old queen in the upper story, 
al days. Brood in twoto three|orsome where else in the hive, till 
frames and some drones hatching. | the cells are all nicely capped. Then 

[still see some ugly cross firing, “emove them, and release the 
through the journals concerning | 1U°°?: and so on and I can in good 
different race of bees, etc. My dear|80280n here, get three or four 
brothers and sisters, let’s always batches of nice natural cells, Do 

try to talk or write with a smile, | You catch on? 
even if some do contradict us. I Friends, do we love one bee jour- 

do not believe we came here to| na] and their editors as we should? 
quarrel. ee ee, You can’t pick upany one of them 

The reason why, some people} put you can see they are working 

keep writing to some of our ablest| hard all day and some work nights 
men on bees about artificial comb|too, no doubt, all for our benefit. 

honey, is I think just to tantalize |For if it was not for our journals 
them. of to-day where would bee-keeping 

I see, some one says, give bees|stand? Let’s give chem encourage- 
plenty of room at all times, and|ment, when we can.
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€ i ee ito commence by putting a new 

ee |comb in the center of your Breed- | 
SS ing Hive. Look at it every day un- | 

HOW TO REAR QUEENS, A 5E- til youfind eggs, then mark the date . 
GINNER ANSWERED. three days head; at the end of that | 

BY JENNIE ATCHLEY. time prepare your cell building | 

First, for a beginner better wait colony as above. After they have | 
until settled warm weather or|been.queenless without brood from 

swarmingtime. Then takeacolony 4 to 12 hours BIE Bee the frame 
of thrifty bees remove their queen| {rom the breeding hive, after cuc- | 
and brood but leave some combs of| ing several holes in the comb; then 
honey. Should you do this in the feed them each evening for 4 days. 

evening leave them over night or Sales Savi wae s 
about twelve hours queenless. HIVES AND FIXTURES. 

Then take a frame from your breed-| * BYR. B, LEAHY. 
ing queen containing little tiny lar- ee caper cata ; 
a, eggs. Place a in a ee According to promise I will try 

ony propered fap noe etn to explain and illustrate some new 

frame a little yore oe Wee ae ideas and combinations of old ideas, 
al. ‘Then mark your cells to hatch that we now use and recommend. 

twelve days hence, and remove ae . a ne fo “sbetk hae 
them to nuclei about the 10th day, ee Hed ‘ 
leaving one cell in the hive, or if Ths Byer ce Uae noes uae 

you wish you can divide the ‘hive tbe a a ane ci 
up into two frame nuclei giving each alone of whase hives. are pace 

one a cell. Allow no cells to hatch Le Te pial ae 
except the longest, finest looking Langstroth. The inside furniture 
Bese Ved 5 cae raise all the| Varies largely, according to the no- 
veins on wish from one queen tions and convenience of the popu- = 

I hardly ever use more than one or lee anata ee 
two good breeding queens in rear- popular Lhe era 
ing 1000 queens. But raise drones bie re need a 
from different queens. But I graft cngs . oy ne it : 
a good deal after the Doolittle plam, |W" tase 1n 1 ustranon the hon 
The plan I have given isthe sim- a y i. a Sue ee 
plest and best plan for a beginner vee me aa ° eerie Me a 
Ibelicve. Use new combs to rear| {ive 28 fitst constrncted, made 
celis on if you have them. After ae save Pp mactiaee Ty aseless a 
‘Swarming time you can trust a pint une Cores ae abe 
of bees to take care of a two frame of haves, tad pee 
nuclei, provided you look out for|than twenty years. Yet the popu- 
robbing.—Floyd, Texas azity : a hee was sufficient to 

pede oleae boom this hive; but before much 
We would say to the beginners ‘harm was done, Mr. Root ealled in 
who desire to rear a few queens, the assistance of that practical
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apiarist and genius, Mr. W. 2. the present flat cover which is now 
Hutchinson, and under his revision so generally used. What is more 
they made the hive useful as well | disgusting thanleaky covers? Who [@1sg g 
as ornamental. Yet, there was | would not give a cent or two more 
nothing substantial about it to each for good covers that will not 
recommend it above other hives leak? With this idea before us we 
then in use but its cheapness, which | have arranged to send all our hives 
later improvements, that have been with covers as shown in the follow- 

E added since, will prove. jing cut: 

Later, fixed frames with follow-| ———_ = 
er boards, were added to it, which | aS 
was another advance in the right -——-s 
direction. The supers’ of these PU 

hives are furnished differently by} oS a 
different manufacturers, but near- | ——= 2 a a 

ly all lead to the same as od oe 4 

though all, as far as I know, still| FF = 
| cling tothe flat cover. There are | = 3 ww 

many advantages in the flat cover) a Se 
to the manufacturer, as they can be | nae ee ee a 

made much cheaper than the slop- ene Beate Saas little in 

oe ae Les eta 2 si ive wavance of flat covers, we have con- 

ae eee ct oxime une MVC leluded to furnish them at the same 
parts for shipment. But one He ree ashat cover Wedo ones 
of these flat covers will leak inside | ee harnich fat coves to ee Gio 

. ee ce ee nett them. Out of 1500 hives sold 
ek oe) We oe) 2° Lee | within the last inonth: we hadicalle 
Paes eee ee vee for only: five of these flat covers. 
board than it is in proportion to [mow wich tospeale ot super te 
each board on two narrow boards, {Hee SHIRES CAS ORB aL 
it causes them to crack where they them 
are nailed to the end cleats, and as The olds alse the new ee 

there is no drainage, from the fact ae a) Root Dovetiea tones 
of these covers being flat or per- ey as taGeer yd ihe CfOlIeeen 

: haps dished in the center, they will es as oo c sthasohoecnen 
remain wet until there is sufficient eh ieean hos ae GAL ae a ae 
sun to dry upa pool of water, unless the other and hence not a wedge, is 
it runs through the cover down on Gaed ic lied of wedees Gud Sear 
the bees. Ido not claim the idea : Bes f 

Ra : * the complaints we have. received 
pe ee corer ona aus A this arrangement gave poor satis- 
one shown below is a modification PAGHONE Chancae the. GnTouenean 
to the two extremes of the cumber-|\e now send out Sa new key 

some, heavy gable covers, that have | hoard with real wedges as shown 
been on the markets, before, and| below, with all our hives:
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> SS This super fits on the hive just 
——— i | aT like the other super, but to admit of 

HL rit : hn dl twenty-eight 7-to-foot sections, and 

a yy | i ea || |a follower board with keys to key 
[NY \ y | i We y / up, the sides of this super are made 

ai I ! on \ a [ | |of 2-inch lumber instead of g-inch 
i | (| { 1 e 7 o : lumber, which allows plenty of 

: AR mt i i] room. If a key board is good for 
| | | |i q : ae 1¢-inch sections, why is it not 

AU a Li | Lam | equally as good with 7-to-foot, sec- 

——— ae EE tions?’ Hence we recommend the 
a above supers, for 7-to-foot sections. 
CURD DO MEE SMD ive eCEnh And now a word about those 

NO EOE LU ER Bae feather edges on the end bars of the 
No. 1 is the follower board to the | pew Hoffman brood frame. Well, 

brood eS Twe of these are]. .en°t they nice? Nice to look at. 
used in No.5 hive. They arecleat-/ pon any practical apiarist know 
ed on. the ends to keep them from) that bees will propolize the joints 
warping (see figs. 4, 4); they have @ Jhore the frames come together: 
tapering slot cut in them (see fig. 3) that they will have to be cleaned 

in which the wedges (figs. 2, 2, 2, 2) up and the propolis cleaned off once 
are inserted; these correspond to}. : ae 

the taper of the wedges, and form |!" @ while? Won tit be areal nice 
a double draw, at all times giving job to doso with these frames and 
the wedges a surface to hold on, not scrape off any of the wood that 
eyeu.. allowing for all possible|is necessary to give to this frame 

fe iipertdcnmanpine (oer ire anal ae ReGcA athe < : : [ : 4 
as shown above, and with this| Then again, will these sharp 
double draw system we ace enabled edges ever pull off when the frames 
to key them up with wood or tin|are handled in twos and trios as 
separators, or without separators. recommended? Not often, per- 

_ With the super 125 oe pe haps, but that they will, sometimes, 
os these can be easily usec Wi") is certain. Hence I predict for the 
lg inch sections. Then there are| ,, oh : 
those who prefer 7-to-foot sections, feather edges” short life. 
and we can accommodate these) I will here describe an imple- 
with the super shown below. ment called the Jones Hive Scra- 

SS JONES HIVE SORAPER. 
Ea TD The Jones Hive Scraper is the 
Be invention of Mr. J. H. Jones, of 

SUPER FOR 7-TO-FOOT SECTIONS. Buckner, Mo. A description of the
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knife, given us by Friend Jones dur-| WAX SECRETION, A LARGE 

ing a visit to us last winter, in- COLOR eee te 
duced us to manufacture them and By Gt) RORINGOM, * 
offer them for sale. It is useful to Be 
scrape off the propolis and burr| Before Huber’s time not much 
combs, from the frames and sides| was known about comb-building or 

of hives, being ground like a chisel| the secreting of wax. Huber’s ex- 
on one edge and end. By being| periments, confining a new swarm 

ground in this way it can be used|of bees in a hive during five days, 
asa scraper, like a chisel or a knife;| he found several white combs in the 
in fact, it isa knfie and chisel com-|hive. These being taken from 
bined. In scraping bits of comb|them, and the bees supplied with 
from flat surfaces, like the inside| honey and water, new combs were 

of the hive bodies, the hand does not again constructed. Seven times in 
come in contact with the surface|succession their combs were remov- 
to be scraped as it does with a|ed, and were in each instance re- 

straight knife. It can be used end-| placed, the bees being all the time 
ways for the same purpose, for| prevented from ranging the fields to 

reaching down in a hive, cutting|supply themselves with bee-bread. 

combs loose, etc. It is also useful| By subsequent experiments he 
for prying frames and supers apart, | proved that sugar.syrup answered 

as itis stout and strong. This is|the same end with honey. Giving © 
no “Cheap John” article, but made|an imprisoned swarm and abund- 
of the best saw blade steel, strong,|ance of fruit and bee-bread, he | 
heavy and durable. As there has/found that they subsisted on the 
been nothing for this purpose be-| fruit, but refused to touch the pol- 
fore, but the apiarist’s pocket knife, |len, and that no combs were con- 
which is often broken or nicked, | structed, nor any wax scales formed 
you will readily see the importance | in their pouches. 
and economy-of having one of| Though Huber demonstrated 
these knives when working in the|that bees can construct comb from 
apiary. It is economical, because|honey or sugar, without the aid of 
a good pocket knife costs much|bee-bread, and that they cannot 

; more, and one would not like to)make it from bee-bread, without 

use his pocket knife for the above,| honey or sugar, he did not prove 

for if not broken it will find its|/that when permanently deprived of | 
way into the pocket all besmeared|bee-bread they can continue to 

and daubed with honey.—Higgins-| work in wax, or if they can, that 
ville, Missouri. the pollen does not aid in its elabo- 
eae REET ration. 

We will send the Progressive Bee-| some pollen is always found in 

Keeper one year with the stomach of wax producing 
American Bee Journal, $135 | workers, and they never build comb 

Gleanings in Bee Culture, 1.35\so rapidly as when they have access
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to this article. It must, therefore | than would be, providing the bees 
either furnish some of the elements| were not required to heat up by 
of wax, or in some way assist the |active exercise. A part of the colo- 
bee in producing it. Confident as-|ny in order to build comb, must eat 
sertions are easily recorded only re-|of the given weight of honey to get 
quiring a few drops of ink and the|up heat, while only more or less of 
asserters are those who, oftimes,|the bees elaborate wax. Further- 
have the profoundest contempt for| more pollen may be used toa great- 

observation and experiment. To/er or less extent according to cir- 
establish any controverted truth on | cumstances attending each case. As : 
the solid foundation of demon-|wax is what is chemically known 

strated facts, usually requires se-|as animal oil, secreted chiefly from 

vere and protracted labor. honey, this fact will not be in- 
Honey and sugar contain by/| credible to those who are aware how 

weight about eight pounds of oxy-| many pounds of corn or hay must be 
gen to one of carbon and hydrogen. | fed to cattle to have them gaina sin- 
When converted into wax these/gle pound of fat.* 

proportions are remarkably chang-| Sure, rather crowded colonies 

ed, the wax containing only one| build comb witha less consumption 

pound of oxygen to more (in pro-|ofhoney than smaller ones as above 
portion) than sixteen of hydrogen |indicated.—Rickford, N. Y. 
andcarbon. Asoxygen is the great aaa a an 
grand supporter of animal heat, the BRE BERS (RPGEEC TENA. 

: : PERSONS? 
large quantity consumed in secret- a 
ing wax aids in generating that eee ee 
high temperature which is necessa-| One day not long ago in an agri- 

ry for comb building, and which|cultural paper, I found in a piece 
enables the bees to mould the soft|about bees, this sentence. “Bees 
secretion of wax into comb-cells. |are no respecters of persons; they 

Careful experiments. show vari-|will sting one person just as soon 
ous amount of honey consumed in|as another.” 

the formation of any certain weight) Now bee-keeping friends, do you 
of comb-from six to twenty pounds, | not agree with me when I say that 

each trial being attended by unlike|the author of that article either 
circumstances, that is, no two ex-|had but little experience with bees, 

periments worked alike nor were|or else was a poor bee master? If 
the circumstances alike. A differ-|my bees did not respect me I fear I 
ence in the degrees of temperature|would have hard work handling 
externally would cause a greater|/some of them, and unless we can 

consumption of honey to raise the | “boss” our bees and make them do 
heat necessary to elaborate the | what we know is best for them, how 

wax, that is, more of a given weight | can we expect to be successful bee- 
of honey would be consumed by leone 
the bees to rarify the airinthe hive! I think they can and should be
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taught and trained the same as oth- | about the yard, while other mem- 

er animals and what other animal|bers of the family who seldom go 
; that is subject to man, is useful ee them, if asked what makes 

he does not respect his master? ae so shy of the bee hives, will 
If I have a particularly ugly/reply: “Oh, you don’t catch me 

swarm, that persists in pitching at/around there, the bees don’t know 
every body that comes within)me.” Idon’t know how it is with 
shooting distance, that is the swarm | other people, but if I am asked to 
I take to experiment upon and if| go among bees belonging to a neigh- 
they don’t learn to respect me, at|bor I always take pains to be cloth- 
least when I have the smoker in}/ed sting-proof if possible. ‘ 
hand,I miss my guess. Ittakespa-| Now for a bit of story. The 
tience and perseverence, but it can|school children have a song about 
be done. I do not believe in hand-/ “the little busy bee” one part of 
ling or disturbing bees, more than | which is: 
is necessary for their benefit; but} ‘Should you try to shut them in, 
when Ihave one 6f those particu-| You will hear a pretty din, 
larly ugly swarms to deal with, it oe ee to get an cugry 

Ree eee eer eer |. The'thres your old baby. of Wie 
febether I wish to handle them or Hel or Ce 
not, and if the ordinary smoke of “Don’t Foi Hage te shat thomone. 

rotten wood does not. subdue them) y *9y’]] get a little sting: 
I puta little tobacco into thesmok-| [+ will make ’our eye get big and 
er with the wood and give them a swell.” 
taste of that. Now don’t imagine} ‘To-day, March 14, my beesare in 

I approve of the use of tobacco by|as good or better condition, than 
the human family, or belong to aj ever before at.this time of the year. - 

family of tobacco users, for | do not,|They have plenty of stores to last 

and when I need tobacco for smok-|them till honey will come again 
ing the bees I have to buy it, which| unless something unusual should 

makes nota little fun for the rest} happen. Some of the hives appear 
of the family. “The lady of the|/to have nearly as many bees as 
house being the only one that uses| when they were prepared for win- 
tobacco, she smokes—the bees.”|ter. It isstill too cold here to open 
For unruly bees there is no deny-|the hives and work with them very 
ing the fact, that it works like aj/much; but I took advantage ofa 

charm and after a few lessons, they|sunshiny day to make sure they 
have considerable respect for the|}had plenty of honey to last them 
person who has given them their|forawhile—Millard, Nebraska. 
instruction. 1 believe that bees} wy. W. we know bees be cone 

properly handled soon learn t0/accustomed to their keeper, the 
know their keeper. I can goamong|same as the stock about the farm. 

_ my bees-and walk unmolested all | Bees that never trouble the owner,
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get after a stranger soon as they] Hall, of South Cabot, Vt., advertises 
enter the yard. Bees generally re-|a large lot of second-hand Heddon 
member any rough handling by alhives forsale. You are right, Mr. 
person unaccustomed to handling} Hall. 
them and the next time this per-| I would like to see one of Mr. 

son comes near the hive, they are| White’s queen cages. Bro. White, 
ready to fight.—[Ep. will you be so kind to send me one? 

‘DRY LEAVES. Mr. Editor: I second .your foot 
wee note to Mr. Garrett’s article on 

BY OTTO J. E. URBAN. get iene ee 

In Gleanings (Jan. 15th, Page 55)|_ Don’t ever put a cloth or enam- 

the Rambler gives an account injel sheet direct on your frames if 
Ramble No. 51, of Bro. Heddon and|you don’t want your bees to cut 

his hive and how nice he treated] holes through your combs. Give a 

him in Dowagiac. Well Bro. Mar-|bee space above the frame, which 
tin, I can’t say that much for Mr.|gives the bees a chance to move 
Heddon. I went North last sum-|from one comb to the next. 
mer. During my stay in the North-| We have had a cold snap during 
ern states I went to see Mr. Hed-|the last two weeks. The thermom- 
don with the intention of buying a| eter went down to 14° above zero. 
large number of his hives, if lliked| Yesterday my bees had a good 
it, after seeing it in use. I didu’t|flight again. 
see that fast horse. I had to walk) Big robbing in my yard to-day. 
out to his bee yard. Mr. Heddon|One colony died out during the cold 

didn’t even take time to go with| weather, what wasthereason? Mr. 
me, but he sent his boy along with| Miller would say, “well, I don’t 
me. Well, we went to the bee|know”. It wasavery late artificial 
yard and looked at the bees and|swarm that didn’t get enough win- 
hives, that is, my self and the apia-|ter store on account of the fall 
rist. Mr. Heddon jr. laid down in|drouth. 
the honey house and took anap,| The type setter was out of “h” [ 
while we looked atthe bees. [saw presume, when he set my article for 
lots of Langstroth hives, but very|thée January number, so he made 
few of the Heddon hives. In the) “Wild Clima” instead of Wild Chi- 
evening I was not invited to the |na. 
house and went to the hoteland| Friend Jennie, if hope is our only 
spent. the time the hest I could.| chance it’s a poor one. 
Next day I went back to Chicago.| You say the grip has a hold on 
I didn’t buy any hives. Mr. Mar-|/you? Well, it gripped me twice 
tin, you know as well as I, that) this winter. 
sometimes it pays to treat aman] My best wishes to your success in 

nice and take him out riding. the new locality. : 

T notice in Wants and Exchange| A convention in Texas! Now 
Department, in Gleanings, D. S./you said something good.  Let’s
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have it. Butain’t you going tojis: “What isthe best time of the 
take us Southerners in? year to rear queeas?” He says, 

Only one article in January Re-|“queens may be reared at at any 
view on “writing for bee journals.” |time during warm weather.” The 

It iswritten by W.F. Clark, of|best time is probably when the 
Guelph, Can. Bro. Clark hits the|swarming is on, or when honey 
nail on the head, as usual. is coming in free]y—but an exper- 

January the 30th, I found four-|ienced queen breeder can make the 
days-old larva in my colonists to-| proper conditions at any suitable 
day. Drones flying same date.|time—yYou are right Bro. New- 
Don’t our text books say, the aver-|man. Bro. Heddon is another Solo- 
age life of a drone. is thirty days?|mon. Dr. C. C. Miller’s “if” is just 
These drones in my yard were evi-|as wise. 
dently reared during September] Four convention reports in Am. 
and October last. B. J. of January 29th. 

While making notes for “Dry| John D. A. Fisher, of Woodside, 
Leaves” a little drone, reared just|N. C. tells the readers of Am. B. J. 
about a year and three months ago,|of having but a few of his Italian 
is sitting on my lap. queens mismated in spite of there 

Well, how about the Texas Bee-|being lots of black bees near his 
keepers’ convention. I would like|yard. My experience is the same. 
to hear something about it in next|I bought nearly 100 colonies of 
issue of P. B. K. Waco would be a| black bees last season after drones 
good place to hold the convention.| were started and transferred them 

Mr. A. A. Weaver sent me one/all in the home yard. There were 

of his shipping and introducing} lots of black drones that escaped 
cages a fewdays ago for asample.|and still 1 didn’t have but about 
It’s a good cage. It is similar to/ five per cent of mismated queens. 
the Pratt Perfection cage, with/The Italian is a better rustler, and 

two decided improvements. One| more active. It may be the young 
is the two little holes in the ends, | Italian princesses know the matri- 

one for putting in the queen and|monial law of the United States. 
bees, the other hole is for the hive| February the 8rd. My bees gath- 

_ bees to release the queen through. ered the first pollen this spring to- 
The second improvement is his|day. Itis taken off the American 

_ cover; it is made of paste board) Arbor Vite mainly which is in 

with printed directions on the in-| bloom now. 

side of cover. The cage measures| Gleanings in Bee Culture put on 
34x1 3-16x13-16inch and can be sent|a darker dress this year. I don’t 
through the mail, bees, food and|think it’s prettier than the old one. 
all for one cent. What isthe matter with Dr. C. 

The editor of Am. B. J. givesa/C. Miller? He has no “stray 
very wise answer to query No. 808,| straws” in Gleanings: Jan. 15th. 
on page 145 Am. B. J. The querry | Don’t quit the “stray straws’ Doc-
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tor, they are very spicy, I like to/to the flowers that will bloom next 

read them. |spring. - Not on account of the hon- 
Friends, what hopes have you for ey dew however; but lack of atten- 

the coming season? I am inclined tion on the part of the apiarist. 

to believe we will have a good one | We are having an abundance of 
in Texas. We hada very hard win-|rain which we trust will bring out 
ter, some days the mercury went| clover in all its glory as well as 

down to 14° above zero. Wegen-/other honey bearing plants and 
erally have a good crop season with | trees. 
plenty of rain after a hard winter. | March 8rd, our bees were bring- 

—Thorndale, Tex. ing pollen. Haye not learned from 
Friend U., perhaps it was better) what source, but suppose it is from 

for you that you didin’t buy Mr. | willow oF soft maple, or perhaps 

Heddon’s hive. Wehavegiven the Poth. Strong colonies are rearing 

hivea pretty strong recommenda- Considerable brood. us 
tion, but will notmake any more of) _ Keep an eye on your bees. The 
them for our own use, as there alia is just coming when they will 

too much extra work to get them| die before you know it if you don’t 

in working order, but then our] see to their wants. When you 
business has. changed and we are| have fertile workers, try this plan 
compelled to handle frames more|f getting rid of them. Remove 
than is desirable with the Heddon |Some of the combs, and erowd the 
hive. Mr. Heddon holds a veil over |Colony over with a chaif division 

the new hive and system giving us| board leaviug room on one side of 
a glimpse occasionally (in print) it for one or two frames. Here In- 

promising wonders, but never gives | Sert a frame or two of hatching 
only just enough to draw us on. brood covered with young bees, and 

Ep. a laying queen. See thet 

pate ee arr an entrance on both sides of the di- 

Cee SEES Nera vision board; later on, remove the 

ee division board, see that you have 
The Progusstve Bez-Kuzper for|plenty of young bees, as the old 

February to hand and fully digest-| ones will return to their original 
: ed. Itis progressing nicely. home. 

Bees wintering on honey dewas| [should like to know how D. A. 
well as could be expected. They|Pike, (p18 Feb. 792, P.B.K.) has 
were not confined to the hives|tested Albino bees along side of 
however, for more than three or|Italians for eighteen years and 
four weeks at one time, and then|along side of Syrians for two years. 

when they had a flight spotted|Ishould think by thistime he would 
their hives ina way that indicated| have a strain of Albino-Ly-gurio- 

that a warm day had come none|Syrio. Hold on! Vam afraid Ill 

too soon get into deep water if I don’t look 
Feur colonies have bid farewell|out. Perhaps he has them in sep-
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arate apiaries some miles apart. | cernig the Albinos I am at once 

But even then | do not see how he| interested. 

could consider this a test, as locali-} [ am not surprised that the Albi- 

ties a short distance apart often | nosare notas prominent yet, as the 

vary in honey resources. Butwhy| Italians, for the reason that the 
tinker (not Dr. Tinker) or Doctor.) Italians have hada boom for agood 

(No reflections on Doctor Miller)| many years, and it has been diffi- 

with these old strains. Don’t Pu-|cult to persuade the people to test 
nics gather honey when there is | the other races as the Italians were 
snow on the ground andthe mer-|so well known. 

cury is below zero? Let some one But now the Albino(which is a 

who has Punies tell usas there has|sport from the Italian) is coming 
certainly been a chance to test their|to the front and wherever they 
endurance the last winter. have had a chance, they have proved 

Mrs. L. C. Axtell gives a chapter| themselves as good and even better 
on brushing bees off combs. Don’t} than the Italians., 
she know that this isa thing ofthe} I have been breeding the Albino 
past, except under rare circumstan-| since 1885. The first two or three 
ces, in this age of bee escapesand|ears I didnot put them on they 

porforated zinc? Yet there are|market, as I wished to see what 
times when we must use the brush.|they were before recommending 

T would not however, hesitate to|them to the public. Since then I 

shake combs containing brood un-} have sent them to nearly all the 
less there should happen to be a|States and also to Canada. 
queen cell on the comb that I wish-| An Albino queen from my yard, 
ed to have h perfect queen. sent to G. H. Ashworth, Sedalia, Mo., 

- Tam with W. GC. Frazier on the|took the premium at the Missourie 
imported queen subject. Ifit costs| State Fair of 1891 on bees and honey. 
no more or little more to have im-| You will hear these bees very 
ported queens, than it does to rear| favorably spoken of wherever they 
queesn, I should certainly have all|go. All they want is a chance, for 

or nearly allimported, G. M.Doo-/they are fast coming to the front. 
little to the contrary.—Bluffton,| The Albino‘is not only gentle 
Missouri. and a good workers, but the most 

LIGHT COLORED BEES. beautiful bee known, not excepting 

‘ he the five banded Italians; and the 

eee LEO. working qualites have not been 
A copy of the P. B. R. is before} sacrifised for color. i 

‘me and it is certainly a credit toits} I think the statement, as made 
Editor. Its pages are full of good,|by some, that in order to obtain 
newsy articles, and in looking over| yellow bees, queen breeders have 
these articles | saw the one by D. A. sacrificed everything for color, is 
Pike on Albinos. | over drawn. In my experience | 
When I see or hear any thing con-| have fonnd it unnecessary to sacri-
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fice any good qualities for color. survived they were certainly dis- 
And judging from reports I find | patched by the bees. 
that the light bees are as good se I wished to raise a few queens 
the darker ones. If so much has froma choice Italian mother to 
been sacrificed why is the demand supercede old queens in the fall. 
for yellow bees so great, and the | Soin August I tried to raise drones 

prize for them more than for the) from another colony, but all I could 
dark bees?—Sheffield, I11. do, was unable to get an egg depos- 

Our experience with light or gold- ited in drone comb, though I tried 
en colored bees, hasbeen very satis- several of the best colonies. 
factory, the past season. They. About this time two colonies be- 

gatheredalarger per cent of white came queenless in some way and 

honey than our dark or leather color- built queen cells. 
eb bees didand they certainly have Not knowing any better way to 

wintered better. Someofthe howl- do, I let them alone and awaited 
ers about their fancy bees being results. The nearest neighbor that 

inbred to procure color, are now keeps any bees lived more than a 

udding this stock to their yard.— mile away and only. had a swarm 
Ep] ee About 14 miles away lives 

: eae \a bee-keeper whose yard was alive 

QUEEN AND DRONES; 11-2 Vin drones (in fact drones was 
MILES APART. | ‘ 

sera TIT aboutall his crop last year, as he 

MRS. OBSERVER. only averaged about one half pound 
Ep. Procresstve Brz-KeEeper:—|surplus for each colony) and about 

The other day I received a sam-jthe same distance inanother direc- 

ple copy of your paper; after read-|tionis anotheryard of about 25 or 
ing it through from beginning to 30 colonies. 

end, “ads” and all, I feel like saying} Well, a queen hatched in both 

with. Dr. Miller, (in Gleanings), | hives and went to laying just as soon fe 

“pretty good.” as any queen I ever had. 
Your remarks about queens go-| Now don’t imagine I know what I 

ing away from home to mate, leads |am talking about for as I said before 

me to relate a bit of my experience. |I only have limited number of col- : 

I only have a limited number of|ones, and had been for some time 

colonies, and last. spring only two} trying to get drones I so knew just 

of them were allowed to rear any| what wasinsideeach hive. I! might 
drones: These were quite early,| add that in September when the 

just as soon as | could get-them. | fall honey came their was notrou- : 

T have not the exact date, but it}ble to get drones; but by that 

was early in may. time my two queens had their 

The last of July and the first of| hives filled with brood. 
August is our poorest time forhon-| My bees are wintering well. 

ey here, and last year waseven|Thay gave me alout 30 pounds 

worse than usual. So if any yct| surplus per colony, spring count, be-
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sides plenty for themselves, and | (5 ld It lj | Golden Tn cen 
something : ; ae oO Happen Send in orders early. Ready to ship April ath. Un- 

i < . J tested, April and May, each, 1.00; 6 for 5.00; Tested, Ap- 
pretty soon if they don’t come out | Mi hy "May. euch. 1.2: 8 for 4.50; Select ‘Tested. Apel 
a eaiodid condition in the spring. (Ome 2a Also Begs of Fancy Poultry! 

oe ee pone A, SIDLER, Thayer, Missouri. 
Mrs. O, you did not understand us. Hasting’s “Lightning” Bee Escape 

We said queens do not go far SiO tke eee Le 

from the apiary, bnt the drones 5 Ge mining cee ema pS 

come to them; if a queen should go aw) Oe eH 
one and one half miles away she | BY a Nee An, (( fi 
would encounter - many dangers,| NVZgegee prin Se) Je 
while the loss of one hundred ai ieeessessassscssscasaassassecsnesrestssesisiseseeesy 

iced,—|_ Serd for sample of Hastings’ “Lightning” Bee Escape, 
drones would never be noticed.— |, you will be cOnyinted: that itis the bee unataget 
[Ep. practical escape yet produced. It will clear the super in 
pee a ae short space of time, ewo to tour hours), and it is im- 

ee _________~ | possible for the bees to clog the passage, as they cannot 
EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. _[fetum. Bich cecape guaranteed as represented 

| Price by mail. each, 20 cents; by mail, per dozen, 2.25. 
a ; Be Electrotypes furnished free for dealers catalogues, Full 

Me eee ae Eee Paragould, | directions with each escape. Write for discount. 
Ge biasee, ; M. E. HASTINGS. N. Y. Mills, N. ¥. | 

TANTED—We.want Bee Keepers desiring neatly and 
Ne heey iksten ctidonety Unaeite the Paver secre Golden Honey Qaeens. . 
Bru-Kexpen for prices, Our job printer has had sixteen ee | 
years’ experience and is a dandy. The Lone Star Apiary sells Golden Honey Queens as 

J fotos" Untested, 1 00'to June 1; after. % cents each or 
8.00 per doaen. Tested. 1.50 to June 1; after 1.00, or 10 00. 

T per dozen. 2frame nuclei and queen. 2.00. Full colonies 
i. & nL hives, 8 frame, 6.00. Price list of Beekeeper sup- 

; plies free. 
The LATEST. SIMPLEST, CHEAPEST and BEST HIVE OTTO J. E. URBAN, Thorndale, Texas. 
out, Write for a circular. We keep afullline of sup-|~—SSSSS 
plies,“ Dadant’s Foundation at Dadant's prices. Write ' 
ie what you want, and get svecial prices. E lu e ] Q 

ST. JOE APIARY CO., ar arnio an UEENIS 

St. Joe, Missouri. Brom May 20th to June 20th each $1.60. After the Ist of 
37 / | June'there will be two breeding yards and 

DOVETAILED ery QU EENS Carniolan or Italians, will be sold each.................-%5 
3 eT As on ees Se aint watieiaa ee 

roads to mall! “Safe ardealiensnantenn! ostues breading te; ssa) toh Oe aa 
Queens, $4.00. ‘Tested $2.00 3 for $5.00. Untested in| After the 20th June tested queens will be sold from 
April, 1.00; 5 for 5.00 or 9.00 for 12. Send for circulars of | either yard at $1.00. For explanation send for circular 

Hives, Root Manufacture. to JOHN ANDREWS, 
- Smokers. Foundation, Extractors, Etc. Make money or- Patten Mills, Washington, Co., NY. 
Ne ee CnC eS COLWIOE Mention the Progerssive BrE-KexPer. 

3 Norse. Bosque county, Texas. Se ne Foe ae OE AT 

MW Opa Improve your stock, get the best. I have them, reared 
BEE JOURNAL, POULTRY JOURNAL, from ‘Golden Italian Honey Queens.”’ Albino, aud im- 

. ported Mothers, all reared by the best Natural Method, 
Edited by D. A. Jones. Edited by John Gray. under the most favorable condition, at $1.00 each, 6 for 

$4.50-safe arrival guaranteed, 10 per cent off for all orders 
) $1.00 A YEAR. $1.00 A YEAR. pence ere oon Ist. Tee nen Queens are ready, in 

penis ot peat ay and June. Queens in July and August 75 cents each. 
‘These are published eeparately, alternate weeks; edited BH. R. GARRETT, 

py live, practical men and contributed to by the best tee 
SD  Feve, Bot journals are intoreatine and alike yalanble . Appleton City, Missouri. 
to expert or novice. Both improved and allustrated Please mention PRoGRESSIVE BEE-KEEPER. 

Address, BEETON, ONT., Canada. ZEEE aa Se 

i ¥. i = ee Ry PREVENT SWARMING 
ee eihi te scan By introducing young, laying 

If.so, send your uame ud idurces tor a Free ITALIAN QUEENS 
Sample of the AMERICAN SEH JOURNAL | Harly in the spring. if we send you a mismated queens 
Weekly—32 pages—One Dollar a year. drop us a card, we will replace her. Other desirable qual- 

a ities are guaranteed. | Untested, 75 cents each: per dozen, 
ee ifn MTA aT ZO 7.50% tested, : per dozen, 10.00, Make money orders 

THOMAS GE MANY Son payable at Rockdale, Address, 
: "PUBLISHERS = wu C. B. BANKSTON & CO., 

CHICAGO, ILL Mention this paper. Thorndale, Texas. 

y ’ .
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5-BANDED ITALIANS! ES 1 \ 
a oe ies LOWEST PRICES 

e following is clipped from the A. B. J., page 119, and 
B4 of the Queens mentioned were reared by us. LARGEST MANUFACTURERS 
“L.have 24 colonies of bees, and I tell you they are 5- 

band@ Golden Ttaliane—and they are the best. workers 
ofa ees I ever saw. ‘hey arealso the prettiest bees, 
and ins yellowant drones Tever saw. hey will work on Publishers of 
red clover, and if there is any-honey to be had, they will 
have it echey avg to jee T know they tebled mie ot} THE AMERICAN 
40 pounds of honey after the honey-flow stopped. 1 pur- 
chased 5 warranted’ queens lust year. and they were all} BEE-KEEPER: 
just as the queen-breeder represented.—R. D. Davis, 
Commereial Point, Ohio, Jan, 8, 1892.” ‘ ye 
We have established an apiary in Texas to supply our ; 24 page monthly, (60 conts/a year) 
pee FOR BAGINNARS! 
KRARLY QUBABNS! Sample Copy and Large, Mlustrated Catalogue and Price- 

Qne Warranteed Queen, March and April............81 35 List (1892) Bree, Address, 

oe ee tol) THEW. FALCONER MEG CO. 
Six a fe Re hottie ecs meets | AOE Jamestown, New York. 

“Your Queene have given the best results of any re- | ("Wholesale Price-List to Dealers on Application. 
ceived this season.—E. F. Quiauey, Oct. 13, 1891.” Please mention this paper. 

‘Will order some early Queens of you.—E. F. QuicLey 
Zan. 30, 1892,” iE SDA RGN Se ee Ga cE pee aE 
SEE? Circular Free.©3 3X MONT H 

Ss. Ff. &I. TREGO, Ss I S 
Swedona, Miinois. 

Please mention this paper. “ For Only 15 Cents. 

_ WHITE MOUNTAIN APIARIST. 
QOTTUMWA BEE HIVE FACTORY in : We want to introduce the APIARIST to 

—Bee-keepers, look to your interests.— every reader of the Missouri Bee-Keeper, and 
RVAKRRYTHING will send the APIARIST six months on trial 

in the line of bee-supplies ‘constantly on hands ~ Price | for only 15 cents. Send now and address, 
list free. Gregory Bros & Son. REIS an ea 

$x BiA Ws he Ottumwa, Iowa. White Mountain Apiarist, 
a Groveton, New H. 

| “Do you want Italians that will just i <> > ; 

ROLL IN THE HONEY? 
Eight years careful breeding. 1048 Queens sold and 
never heard of but two mismated. Queens large pro- - 
lific and yellow Warranted $1.00; 6 for $4.50. Orders . 
booked now. Ten per cent off for cash before Feb. 1. 

OW. EX. Liaw, Lavaca, Ark. Find Hiyes and Sections, Foundation and Smokes, 
| Extractors and Shipping Cans Veils, and Bee Escapes, 

ie : Self-spacing Frames, Wire and Nails, &c, &c, for sale by 

THE NEBRASKA BEE-KEEPER! peek ee : a‘ t Prairie Home, Missouri. 
SORE RC EE Catalogue will not be out till first of March. A Wide-Awake Journal devoted to Bees, HONEY and i ‘i 

the Home Garden: 50 cents per year. Published by Biopbe menen) Gs Peper, 
STILSON & SONS, . . 

who manufacture and deal in’ Apiary Goods, Bees and Albin and Italian eens 
Honeys and sell Garden Seeds of our own raising. Lists . 

free, Address, BHB-KBEEPHRR., PB 
: York, Nebraska. Headquarters for the Albino bees. If you desire 

i ae * pleasure in working among bees and want large yields 
_ Please mention this paper. of Honey; then buy those beautiful tested Albino 

Queens from my One Hundred Dollar Queen. Untested 
Albino Queens from same Queen in season, also tested 
and untested Italian Queens in season. For circulars, : 

SEND YOUR NAME Address D, A. PIKE, 
3 - Smithsbury, Washington, Co., Md. 

ona postal card for our Catalogue of Hives, Smokers, S : 
Grates, Cans, Extractors, Comb Foundation, etc. Big Please mention this paper. 
discount for early orders. Send quick. 68 SS 

J.W. ROUSEH & GO, HAT do you need for the coming season. We 
Mexico, Missouri. will make you a lower price on dove- 

4 z tailed hives, snow white sections, comb founda- 
Send 25 cents for the Amateur Bee-Keeper, a book tion, brood frames, separators, T tins, new tin 
designed for beginners by J. W. Rouse, tells about} rabbits, perforated zinc, smokers and feeders, veils, 
Hives. Transfering, Swarming, Introducing Queens, how | queen cages, drone traps, bee escapes, wire nails; new 
to get out Bees-Wax, ete., Illustrated. Sent postage paid | wire tacks, honey and wax extractors, uncapping knives, « 
on receipt of price. shipping cases, honey cans, bees and. neces Price list 

“Please mention this paper. free. E. F. QUIGLEY, Unionville, Mo. 

‘



) 
THE PROGRESSIVE BEE-KEEPER. ays 

HILL'S BEE-FEEDER AND BEE-SMOKER ! - tj, 
lL oe 

— The Smoker burns chips or hard wood withoutany 4 go. a 
Lae Ny special preparation. Very reliable. Greatest Smoking IN “0 be, i) 
4") capacity, Hasiest to start and cheapest because it saves 3) AGF (cee: i 1 
SL |}/ tine. ee | 
7 The Best Bee-Feeder. Most convenient for the hees. Al \ “ i) 4 

ba l No drowning er daubing bees. The feed is taken by the "| A\ a a : i 
| bees without leaving the cluster. From two toseven NU] ve a 4 
2 i 4 feeders full may be given a colony at one time which will a A/F Hp eal 1 
i £4 \ be stored in the combs in ten or twelve hours. el i ' 

= Ni Smoker, 3 inch bsrrel, freight or express, each $1.20; by ht Ss, i ie 
“. mail, $1.40; per dozen, $10.80, Feeders, one quart, freight 1 N\A se i a 

or express, per piir, 30¢; by mail. 40¢: per dozen, $1.60. Address A. G. Hill, ae hel S I (ay 
Kendallville, Ind., H. M. Hill, Paola, Kansas, EB. F. Quigley, Unionville, Mo., 5 \ Ines ea / 
G, B. Lewis Co., Watertown, Wis.; Dadant & Son, Hamilton, Ml.; H. McK. cae 
Wilson & Co., 202 Market St.. st. Louis; T, G. Newman & Son, 246 E. Madison 
St., Chicago: W. H. Bright. Mzaeppa, Minn.; W. S. Bellows, Ladora, Iowa Co. Iowa; Gregory Bros. & Son, Ottum- 
wa, Iowa; F. H. Dunn. Yorkville, Ill., and E. Kretchmer, Red Oak, Iowa. 

ST Ne ee 

Our New Catalogue, of Over 60 Illustrated Pages, Is Now Ready. 
We have the most extensive steam power factory in the West used exclusive- 
ly for the mannfacture of Bee Supplics. We can furnish at wholesale or re- | 
tail, anything practically constructed needed in the Apiary, at the Lowest 
Prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our New Factory, four times larger 
than heretofore, is now running, and we can furnish promptly, Alternating 

ES hives, Plain L, hives, Dovetailed hives, Simplicity hives, Improved L. Simplic- 
Aty hives, one and two story Chaff hives, the best one-piece sections, and everything pertaining to practical Bee-Cul- 
ture. Send for our New catalogue mailed Free to any bee-keeper. Address. 

Special Diseoant to Dealers. E. Kretchmer, red Oak, Mont. Co., Iowa. 
ee eee 
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The above is a representation of our factory, built and equipped 
exclusively for the manufacture of Apirian Supplies. We have in con- 
nection with our business a lumber yard, a tin shop and a printing office. 
All this enables us to manufacture and sell almost all kinds of goods 

: very cheap. We have sold over four car loads of supplies since Ney. 1, 
and of those contemplating buying either in small or large quantities 
we ask a trial. Remember we will not be wndersold or excelled in qual- 

- ity. 24 page catalogue free. Address, : ‘ d 
p LEAHY M’F’G. CO., HIGGINSVILLE, MO. 

FIFTY CENTS = meg oy a 
—Per year is the subscription price of the— van i FOOT AND HAND POWER MACHINERY, 

j ioe Bs This cut represents onr-Combined 

© Bee-Keepers Magazine. eer gti medrol ae ey 
a Monthly paper devoted to the advancement of apicul- el aA Keepers’ use in the construction of 

. ture; full of live topics: von cannot afford to be without | | RENRGR IL) their hives, sections, boxes, etc. 
it; send for sample copy. Address, pk <=/2=\ Machines sent on trial. For Cata- 

BrE-KEEPERS’ MAGAZINE. Box 63, Winona, Minn. fos ‘Z logue, Prices, Etc., address W. F. &| 
We have a Poultry Department edited by a competent ie LA, on JNO. BARNES, 914 Ruby Street, 

se poultryman. HS “7-7 Rockford, Ulinois. 4 
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